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John 9:41~ Jesus said to them;  If you were blind, you would have no 
sin.  But now you say;  We see.  Your sin remains. 

1· So he said to them, that if they were blind, then they would 
have no sin, yet since they say, that they could see, referring to 
their belief within themselves, that they knew the true way of 
God, therefore their sin remained, for they were not living up to 
God’s requirements, though they said they knew them. 

[Question]    What then, did Jesus remark to the Pharisees, who had 
asked if they also were blind? 

[Question]    Since they said that they understood the Law Covenant, 
what remained for them, since they did not follow it? 

2· Have you seen a man wise in his own eyes?  There is more 
hope for the stupid one than for him. (Proverbs 26:12) 

[Question]    Who has a better hope, than a man who views himself as 
wise? 

3· Among whom the god of this system of things has blinded 
the minds of the unbelievers, that the illumination of the 
glorious Good News about the Christ, who is the image of 
God, might not shine through. (2 Corinthians 4:4) 

[Question]    What has Satan the Devil done to the spiritual eyesight of 
people of this world, regarding Yehowah God’s purposes, and what 
light does he now want to shine through? 

4· If I had not come and spoken to them, they would have no 
sin, but now they have no excuse for their sin. (John 15:22) 

[Question]    What did Jesus tell his disciples, that the world no longer 
had an excuse for, and why? 

5· There exists a way that is upright before a man, but the 
ways of death, are the end of it afterward. (Proverbs 
16:25) 

[Question]    What is the end for men who walk according to their own 
light, or their own heart’s motivation, or what they see as right? 

6· Woe to those wise in their own eyes and discreet even in 
front of their own faces! (Isaiah 5:21) 
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[Question]    What did Isaiah foretell for those who see themselves as 
wise and discreet ones? 

7· Then that slave that understood the will of his master, but 
did not get ready or do in line with his will, will be beaten 
with many strokes. (Luke 12:47) 

[Question]    Which slave did Jesus show would be beaten with many 
strokes, and why? 

8· If I had not done among them, the works, that no one else 
did, they would have no sin, but now they have both seen 
and hated me, as well as my Father. (John 15:24) 

[Question]    What would be the case, if Jesus had not performed so 
many signs among the Jews? 

[Question]    What did their rejection of Jesus show, about how they 
felt about Yehowah God? 

9· Therefore, if one knows how to do what is right and yet 
does not do it, it is a sin for him. (James 4:17) 

[Question]    What is sin? 

10· For it would have been better for them not to have 
accurately known the path of righteousness than after 
knowing it accurately to turn away from the holy 
commandment delivered to them. (2 Peter 2:21) 

[Question]    What would be a better course, than for one to turn away 
from once righteous conduct? 
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